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Tms ROOK is the first balanced 
treatment of southern California 
geology to heconw available. It rep-
resents years of painstaking plan-
ning and prPparation by Dr. Jahns 
and the slaff of the California Divi-
sion of Minrs. and includes contribu-
tions hv J(J;~ authors. The rf'stilt is 
a mo;111nH'ntal p11hliratio11: B86 
douhl2-sizf' pages (including over 
500 diagrams and photographs). to-
gether with 6:~ folded geologic maps 
-many printed in colors. 
The editor has attained admirable 
uniformity of style and continuity of 
subject matter. hut has skillfully 
avoided rlimination of <'ontroversial 
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material; indeed, the widPlv differ-
ing op1r11ons of some a11thc;rs serve 
to emphasize current geologic prob-
lems of this area. The outstanding 
achievement of the editor has heen 
the stimulation and solicitation of 
n urnerous manuscripts that other-
wise might not have bf'Pll puli)jshed 
for many yrars. if at al I. 
The contributions are primarily 
for professional readers. hut the 
coverage is so great that many non-
geologists will find articles of inter-
est. Chapter titles inC'lucle: Geology 
of the natural provinces: ffo•torical 
geology: Structural features: Geo-
r-norphology: Hydrology: Mineral-
ogy and petrology: Mineral deposits 
and mineral industry: Oil an<l gas: 
Engineering aspPcts of geology. 
fn addition. five guidebooks have 
been prepared for per;':ons interested 
in geologic excur£~ions in the south-
ern. California area. ThesP guidPs. 
each with detailed rcmte maris. are 
entitlf·d: Western lVIojave Desert and 
Death Valley region: Ventura basin 
and adjacent areas; Los A11gelf's 
hasin; Southwestern part of the Los 
Angeles basin: Northern part of the 
Peninsular Bange province. 
Any list of particularly significant 
individual contrihutim1s would cer-
tainly include: Levi _[\;ohle's map of 
a so:milP strip of the San Andreas 
fa ult zone hf'tween Palmdale and 
Cajon P.15o;;; Schoellhamer. Vedder, 
and Yerkes' 4-color geologic map of 
the Los AngPles basin; Dibhlee's 
map and article on the hitherto-un-
known geology of the Imperial Val-
ley region: long-awaitf'd contribu-
tions on the Death Vallev area hy 
Curry. Noble. and Wright; and thP 
new Owens Valley map by P. C:. 
Bateman and C. W. Merriman. Dr. 
Jahns himself has written or co-
authored seven articl~s. and his 
drafting of the Transverse Range 
map is an arti."tic contribution in 
itself. 
The 17 individual chapters and 
geologic guides have been bound 
8eparately and come shipped to· 
gether in a labeled box. This format 
fs prohahly more ust>ful to the prac-
ticing geoloi:!ist than would he a 
single 9~.12 pound tome: for libra-
riar1s. on the other hand. it mav he 
a headache. · 
Twp\ve do\lars is a \ot to pay for 
any hf'ok. hut Geology of 5'outlrern 
California is a trnP geologic bargain 
at this price. 
The boom is on. Lots of people are looking at lots of houses. 
But what more and more thousands of them are looking for is an all-electric 
kitchen. Thev know it makes a home more livable. 
All-electri~ kitchens are getting f'asier to find, too. Architects, builders 
and lending agencies know they make homes more desirable and, 
consequently, more salable. 
\'Vhat happens when smart buyers and smart selJers agree? 
?\lore sales at better prices to happier families! 
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